
VEGETerians From Monday to Saturday

vEAL From Monday to Saturday

warning

DESSETRS From Monday to Saturday

fried cassava croquette with 
avocado cream and a touch
spicy.........................
"Bravas" steamed potatoes with 
a touch of fried and spicy 
sauce.........................
Hummus with our
pickles and pebre.............
Vegan mushroom ceviche with 
yellow pepper emulsion and
his touches................... 
Portobello Mushroom Burger
battered with parmesan and 
panko lettuce and
mayocate......................
Vegetable wok with sweet 
potato and tofu noodles ......
Marinated and battered
eggplant with panko,teriyaki 
sauce and cereals ............

Grilled steak with
potatoes....................

Steak tartar................ 

Beef carpaccio braised 
pickles and cream cheese....

“Callos” Beef tripe whit 
spacy tomato sauce..........

Veal marinated 24 hours in 
soy, ginger and garlic. 
battered with panko, 
teriyaky sauce and cereals..
Veal hamburger with cheddar 
cheese, magic onion, lettuce 
and avocado mayonnaise......

Reduce the consumption of
Animal protein is crucial 
for climate change and for 

your health.

Allergens in the next pages...... 

Organic veal of  the Catalan Pyrenees

www.Caltomas.com 

Barcelona Km0 until 175km Delta del ebro 

Barcelona Km0 until 175km Delta del ebro

RACION / PLATILLOS / TAPAS

RACION / PLATILLOS / TAPAS

FROM SEA From Monday to Saturday

RACION / PLATILLOS / TAPAS

FROM SEA  Thursday to Saturday

RACION / PLATILLOS / TAPAS

1.80€ 

4.80€

5.00€

9.00€/
5.80€ 

11.00€

11.00€/ 
6.00€

6.00€

14.00€

9.80€ 

5.50€

6.50€

13.00€

13.00€

Fish ceviche with yellow 
pepper emulsion ...........

Clams with pebre and
lime.......................

Razor shell whit yellow 
pepper.. ..................

Mussels flavored with 
herbs, chili,garlic and 
beer.......................

Grilled mussels with butter 
and wine ..................

Natural oyster ............

Oyster with yellow chili or 
ponzu sauce................

17.00€/
9.00€

7.50€

6.50€

5.50€

6.00€

3.00€

3.50€

Octopus grilled............ 
SeaFood Paella.............
Octopus carpaccio whit 
pickled vegetable..........

15.50€
16.50€

6.50€

Pavlova Crahs..............
Apple pie................
Tartufo Gelato.............
Catalan eco curd whit 
suggar.....................

5.50€
6.50€
7.00€

4.50€

Olives.....................
Braad whit tomato..........
Gluten-free bread..........

3.80€
3.50€
2.50€

Monday to Friday from 
1pm to 4pm

Monday to Friday from
 1pm to 4pm

Try our daily menu to 12€
6 dishes to choose Always 

with Vegan options,
Vegetarians, and
 a Meat option 

Thursday to Saturday
We extend our menu with 
suggestions from the sea, 

from
veal, pork and vegetarian


